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CONNIE MACK AND HIS CHAMPION ATH
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F From loft to right?Bush, pitcher; Mclnnis, lirst base; Barry, short stop; Collins,, second base; Kopf, utility inflelder; Oldring, right field; Thomas, catcher. Middle row?Schang, catcher;
catcher; Mack, manager; Bender, pitcher; WyckolT,. pitcher; Davis, utility inflelder; Sliawkey, pitcher. Bottom row?McAvoy, catcher;; Murphy, left field; Plank, pitcher; Strunk, center

field; Baker, third base; Pennock, pitcher; Walsh, utility outfielder; Bressler, pitcher.

Harrisburg Telegraph
to Play Mechanicsburg

fW'tlli
a double-header at Meclian-:sburg to-morrow the Harrisburg

elegraph team will close the season,
iechanicsburg was defeated once on
heir own grounds this season. The
iarrisburg Telegraph administered
he defeat. Both games to-morrow
romise much interest.

The following players will report at
iarkct Square to take the 12.»!0 ear

or telephone Manager Thomas at the
Telegraph if they intend getting on at
any other point, as the first game be-
gins promptly'ftt 2 d'clbck: Shaffer,
Kline, Boss, Boyd, Brown, Halph Mer-
singer, McQuate, Davie, Kimmei, Min-
nlck and Dwyer.

GKTTYSBLKG BACK F\ 1'OLIM;
<;HI:I:.NTEAM FOR AIJBKIGHT

Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 2.?Gettysburg
is gradually recuperating from her in-
juries received at J'enn last Saturday,
when she made the big university
team extend itself. The only man

who was seriously hurt is back again
and walking around without any
crutches. Hall, however, is still using
them and is likely to be out the rest
of the season.

Captain Selieffer and Coach O'Brien
are working hard to develop a success-
ful team. Many big. husky and fast
men have entered college in the fresh-
man class and are making good on
the football field. These men will be
given their first experience against a
team in their own class when they
face Albright on Saturday. Albright
still has Benfor, but Gettysburg hopes
to win regardless of that fact.

NUMBERS POPULAR
IN FOOTBALL GAMES

May Be Tried Out in Harrisburg at
an Early Date; Coaches

Will Consider Project

Numbering football players may be
a feature in future games in Harris-
burg. While neither Coach Paul
Smith, of Central High, or Coach D.
Forrest Dunkle, of Tech High, havo
spoken in favor of the numbering plan,
it is understood that athletic officials

iin both high schools are willing to
give it a test.

The plan of numbering players is in-
creasing in popularity throughout the
country. In Pennsylvania many higli,
schools have adopted the plan and it
is working out nicely. The more the
plan is tried out the more convinced
are the coaches that it is a good
thing. The question of numbers for
football players will be taken up In
local schools early next week.

Some of tlrfc men favoring the num-
bers nre Jesse C. Harper, Notre Dame;
K. W. Walters. Lehigh ITnlversity,
and William T. Harmon, University of
Illinois.

A World Champion

J. O. Ephardt, of Toledo, Ohio, who
Is giving pocket billiard exhibitions
and meeting all covers at "The Cave"
pool rooms, Market street, won the
.plaudits of another large audience last
night. Ephardt is without question
one of the greatest fancy and trick
shots ever seen in Harrisburg.

Interesting exhibitions by J. O. Ep-
hardt, the world's champion pocket
billiardist, are still in order at the
Cave rooms. Market street. Ephardt
is meeting all. Yesterday's scores fol-
low:

Ephardt 75, Koblln 8; Ephardt 75,
Demma 6: high runs, Ephardt, 47;
Ephardt, 36; making three big runs
for the week.

Olympic Games Not to
Come to United States
Special to The Telegraph

New York, Oct. 2.?A1l chance of
the Olympic games of 1916 being held
in America because of the situation
arising out of the European war ap-
peras to lie eliminated, according to a
letter received from Baron Pierre de
Coubertin. The baron, who is presi-
dent of the international Olympic com-

mittee. addressed his letter to the late

James E. Sullivan and in It he stated
positively that the question -of a
change in the location of the games
of 1916 is not even to be discussed.

KITS OF SPORTS

Baseball is on the wane.
Handicap golf tournament for the

Governor John K. Tener Cup opened
on the Harrisburg Country Club links
to-day.

Harrisburg Giants want to play the
Colored Monarchs a series of games
for SSO.

Chief Bender will have a record of
live world's series.

John Elscheld is a candidate for
the Gettysburg eleven.

Umpire Klem sent fifteen New
York players to the clubhouse yester-
day because they talked too much.

Immediately after the world's se-
ries liube Oldring, Athletic left fielder,
will wed Miss Hanna Thomas, of
liridgeton, N. J.

The Phillies yesterday defeated
Brooklyn and moved Into fifth place.

Split heats at Columbus yesterday
were so numerous that many events
went over until to-day.

The Union Square football team
would like to arrange games with
teams around Harrisburg for Satur-
days and after school hours week
days. Average weight 110 pounds.
Address Howard Kintzer, 339 South
Sixteenth street, city.

The Parkesburg basketball team
would like to arrange games with
strictly first class teams in this city
and vicinity. Address J. Li. Behney,
manager, 330 East Chestnut street,
Coatesville, Pa.

The Penbrook A. C. is without a
game for Saturday and would like to
schedule a strong eleven -whose aver-
age weight does not exceed 140
pounds. Address Eineroy Cook, man-
ager, 1554 Vernon street.

THREE TEAM SERIES
FOR COLLEGE NINES

Special to the Telegraph
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 2.?Harvard,

Yale and Princeton will play three
games with each other in baseball next
Spring, according to a new agreement

which has just been reached by the
authorities of the three universities
and made public here last night. Here-
tofore Princeton and Yale, and Har-
vard and Yale have played a best two
out of three games series, whie the
Harvard-Princeton supremacy has
been decided by a single game.

LUCKNOW SEASON ENDS

With a victory for the Switch Shop
team over the Planing Mill team,
score 5 to 4, the Lucknow League
season ended yesterday. The Smith
Shop won the pennant, with twenty-
four victories and live defeats.

The Planing Mill team took second
honors, with sixteen games won and
thirteen loßt, Clerks, third, eleven won
and nineteen lost.

Proclaims the Man
I So the Merchandise

"Get the habit. Come to the Hub. That's our slogan. And you will not be displeased
ifit is within our power to prevent it.
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()ur Policy is to carry only merchandise of the better kind.
' L.

' d ' *
li.it a\ edo not mean high price merchandise, we mean

\u25a0 TB clothing and apparel that can stand the closest criticism of
men who are hard to please.

hatever you buy here is worth what you pay for it, and in
\u25a0

addition it has right style quality and little distinctive
Mil touches that appeal to men who dislike the commonplace.

W 'MJffi Look In our window. You will instantly see the big values
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\u25a0Pfli-'iS® tS \*ou ? ,so see tile great medium-priced suit STYLEPLUS
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$17.00
ft guaranteed to he all wool, to be hand tailored in the vital parts
fek I! fflrT a

and to be styled by a famous fashion artist.
91Pi rC * *'le habit.. Come to the Hub. 'J he clothes we sell does us

B ill
crc(^t ant^ c l°y° u credit.

320 Street

HAIiFAX A. A. MEETS
IX ANNUA!,SESSION

Halifax, Pa., Oct. 2. ?At the
annual meeting of the Halifax Athletic
Association, business for this season
was closed. All debts were paid.
These officers were elected:

President, W. b. Pike; vice-presi-
dent, M. W. Etter; secretary and
treasurer, W. C. Fleisher; directors,
J. H. Klingman, H. S. Noblet, Samuel
W. Koppenhaver, Reed F. Bandls, B.
F. Heisler, John A. Alberts, John
Braucher, H. S. Bogar and Claude G.
Ryan. The directors then re-elected
as manager Charles C. Poffenberger,
who so successfully headed the team
the past season.

TRI-STATE HAS LAW SUIT

Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 2.?The Tri-
State Baseball Association has entered
suit in the local court agains the York
and Wilmington clubs and their sure-
ty, the United States Fidelity qnd
Guaranty Company of Maryland. The
amount claimed from each club and
the surety is $2,000, the amount of
bond each gave that It would con-
tinue in the league until the close of
the season.

ANOTHER SCORER NAMED
Philadelphia, Oct. 2. The Phila-

delphia Chapter of the Baseball Writ-
ers' Association of America yesterday
named James C. Jsaminger as one of
three official scorers for the world's
series. The Boston scribes elected
Ralph E. McMillan an their represen-
tative. They will score with J. G. T.
Spink, of St. Louis, representative of
the National Commission.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24, 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Murtinsburg at
5:03, *7:50 a. m? *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambcrsburg, Car-lisle, Mechanlcsburg and Intermediate
stations at 5:03, *7:50, *11:53 a. m..*3:40, 5:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanlcsburg at 9:48 a. in., 2:18, 3:27,
6:30, 9:30 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:50 and
*11:53 a. m., 2:18, *3:40. 5:32 and 6:30
p. m.

* Daily. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE. Q. p A

Q EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS & V

I Low I
I 08 SB I
Q ?No "war" prices here. Not a O
5 price on any garment in this store S
X has been advanced a penny. We X
6 offer you the season's latest styles at Q
z the most favorable prices, and we'll 9
X gladly arrange the terms of payment X
<5 to suit YOU. 8
Q ?Come in and see the new styles Q
Q in women's and misses' tailored suits. Q
X Also the smart separate coats in X
Q the new semi-fitted models, basque Q
Q dresses in silk and wool fabrics, and Q
X trimmed millinery in the popular vel- X
Q vet shapes. Q
B\u25a1\u25a1 \u25a1 x
q Balmacaan coats for men. X
O Fall suits in the new Tartan plaids. 0
O No Charge For Alteration* O
X Terms To Suit The Pay-Days Z

laskin & marine!
§ ??CO- 8
X 36 N. Second Street V
V CORNER OF WALNUT- V
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